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Our ref ROGN/KANX/CAP/164921.00009 

 21 June 2024 

Dear Sir 

Planning Act 2008 and The Infrastructure Planning (Examination Procedure) Rules 2010 

Application by Ecotricity (Heck Fen Solar) Limited (“the Applicant”) for an Order granting 

Development Consent for the proposed Heckington Fen Solar Park (“the Application”) 

We act on behalf of Triton Knoll OFTO Limited (“TK OFTO”) who are registered as an interested 

party in respect of the Application. We write in response to your request for information dated 7 June 

2024. 

Following the closure of the Examination, a commercial side agreement between the Applicant and TK 

OFTO is in agreed form (subject to TK OFTO’s board approval). Once engrossments are signed and the 

agreement is completed, TK OFTO will be contractually obliged to withdraw its representation. 

The agreed form protective provisions remain as per those included at Part 12 of Schedule 13 to the final 

draft Development Consent Order (REP5-020) submitted at Deadline 5. 

Yours faithfully 

CMS Cameron McKenna Nabarro Olswang LLP 
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